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Assessment of three antibiotic combination
regimens against Gram-negative bacteria
causing neonatal sepsis in low- and middle-
income countries

A list of authors and their affiliations appears at the end of the paper

Gram-negative bacteria (GNB) are a major cause of neonatal sepsis in low- and
middle-income countries (LMICs). Although the World Health Organization
(WHO) reports that over 80% of these sepsis deaths could be prevented
through improved treatment, the efficacy of the currently recommended first-
and second-line treatment regimens for this condition is increasingly affected
by high rates of drug resistance. Here we assess three well known antibiotics,
fosfomycin, flomoxef and amikacin, in combination as potential antibiotic
treatment regimensby investigating thedrug resistance andgenetic profiles of
commonly isolated GNB causing neonatal sepsis in LMICs. The five most
prevalent bacterial isolates in the NeoOBS study (NCT03721302) are Klebsiella
pneumoniae, Acinetobacter baumannii, E. coli, Serratia marcescens and Enter-
obacter cloacae complex. Among these isolates, high levels of ESBL and car-
bapenemase encoding genes are detected along with resistance to ampicillin,
gentamicin and cefotaxime, the current WHO recommended empiric regi-
mens. The three new combinations show excellent in vitro activity against
ESBL-producing K. pneumoniae and E. coli isolates. Our data should further
inform and support the clinical evaluation of these three antibiotic combina-
tions for the treatment of neonatal sepsis in areas with high rates ofmultidrug-
resistant Gram-negative bacteria.

In 2019, more than 560,000 neonatal deaths were associated with
bacterial antimicrobial resistance (AMR), including nearly 140,000
deaths directly attributable to bacterial AMR1. The World Health
Organization (WHO) reports that over 80% of sepsis deaths could be
prevented if there was improved treatment and infection prevention2.

Most of these cases occur in low- and middle-income countries
(LMICs)3. Of the multiple large studies recently conducted in these
countries1,4–6, one systematic review7 and several single-site reports8–10

have shown that Gram-negative bacteria (GNB), such asKlebsiella spp.,
Escherichia coli, andAcinetobacter baumannii, are considered themain
cause of neonatal sepsis in approximately 40% of episodes.

Furthermore, these studies have demonstrated that the empiric
treatment of neonatal sepsis currently recommended by WHO, which
includes a narrow-spectrum β-lactam antibiotic in combination with
gentamicin as a first line regimen and a 3rd generation cephalosporin
as a second line regimen11, is increasingly compromised by high drug
resistance rates, particularly due to the high prevalence of ESBLs and
of aminoglycoside modifying enzymes (AMEs). Findings from these
recent studies extend data from several previous reports from LMICs
where extremely high rates of resistance to amoxicillin (80%), genta-
micin (60%), and third-generation cephalosporins (>80%) were
observed12–17.
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The NeoOBS study (NCT03721302)6,18 was a prospective, multi-
center, observational cohort study investigating the management of
neonatal sepsis in several countries, aiming to inform and enhance the
design of the current and future studies investigating new potential
antibiotic treatments.

Three generic antibiotics, amikacin, flomoxef and fosfomycin
were selected that met the criteria for consideration in the trial19,
and their potential to be used in novel combined empirical
regimens was assessed by a dynamic hollow-fiber infection model
(HFIM) and by checkerboard assays20–22. The three combinations,
fosfomycin–amikacin, fosfomycin–flomoxef and flomoxef–amikacin
exhibited synergistic interactions measured by both bactericidal kill-
ing and the prevention of emergence of resistance.

The NeoOBS microbiology sub-study aimed to determine the
level of antibiotic susceptibility of multidrug-resistant (MDR) Gram-
negative bacteria to currently used antibiotics and also to assess the
novel drug combinations included in the NeoSep1 antibiotic trial
(ISRCTN48721236).

Results
In total, 420 Gram-negative bacterial isolates were received. The five
most common identified species were: K. pneumoniae (n = 135), A.
baumannii (n = 80), E. coli (n = 34), S. marcescens (n = 33) and Enter-
obacter cloacae complex (ECC) (n = 27). These 309 Gram-negative
isolates were obtained from 295 patients. The remaining 111 GNB iso-
lates belonged to 18 different bacterial species and were represented
by less than 20 isolates each. The distribution of the five major GNB
isolates per site is shown in Fig. 1.

Antibiotic susceptibility testing and resistance mechanisms
Ampicillin/gentamicin regimen had low rates of coverage, with 32%
(34/108) of the isolates susceptible, and only 22% (24/108) of them
were susceptible to cefotaxime (Supplementary Table 1, Supplemen-
tary Data 1).

K. pneumoniaewas the specieswith highest rates of resistance due
to the high prevalence of ESBLs and of AMEs, found in 74% (64/87) and
63% (55/87) of the isolates, respectively. The rates of susceptibility to
piperacillin-tazobactam differed between K. pneumoniae (35%) and
E. coli (67%) due to the frequent occurrenceof the blaOXA-1 gene among
K. pneumoniae isolates. Carbapenem resistance was almost exclusive
to K. pneumoniae, with 30% (26/87) strains resistant to meropenem
versus 5% (1/21) of E. coli. All of these strains were associated with the
presence of carbapenemase encoding genes, with the most prevalent
for K. pneumoniae being NDM-like (81%; n = 21/26), and OXA-48-like
(11%; n = 3/26).

Susceptibility rates to flomoxef (71%) and amikacin (70%) were
comparable to those observed for meropenem (75%) in the subset of
108 E. coli and K. pneumoniae isolates with available MIC results. Flo-
moxef displayed excellent activity against ESBL-producing isolates but
resistance to this agent was only due to class C β-lactamase (AmpC
cephalosporinase) or to carbapenemase-producing strains. Among the
aminoglycosides, amikacin showed the best activity since it was not
affected by common AMEs (AAC(3)-II, ANT(2”)-I), which are known to
modify gentamicin and tobramycin. Fosfomycin showed the strongest
antibacterial activity with 90% of the tested isolates being susceptible
to this antibiotic. An almost perfect match (106/108) was found
between susceptibility and resistance phenotypes and genotypes for

Fig. 1 | Distribution of the total number (indicated next to the bars) of the five
most commonGNB species analyzed by site. n = 309, one isolate per species per
patient only, following removal of duplicates. Number of isolates correlates with
the number of neonates, except for the following sites: TH13 (13 neonates–14 iso-
lates), SA12 (46 neonates–51 isolates), SA11 (51 neonates–56 isolates), SA10 (75

neonates–77 isolates) and BR2 (5 neonates–6 isolates).* VI Vietnam, UGUganda, TH
Thailand, SA South Africa, KE Kenya, IT Italy, GR Greece, BR Brazil, BA Bangladesh.
The numbers following the country keys refer to the site number (see Table 1).
Source data are provided as a Source Data file.
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all beta-lactams, includingbroad-spectrumpenicillins, cephalosporins,
and carbapenem drugs, as well as for aminoglycosides. All ESBLs,
AmpC and carbapenem resistance genes detected by genotyping
correctly predicted strain susceptibility patterns, except for one K.
pneumoniae isolate carrying the blaNDM-1 gene but thatwas found to be
susceptible to meropenem (MIC of 0.06mg/L). For aminoglycosides,
all strains carrying genes encoding for enzymes modifying gentamicin
and/or to amikacin (AAC(6’)-I, APH(3’)-VI) were confirmed as resistant
to these drugs by MIC testing. All strains carrying genes encoding for
16 S rRNAmethylases displayedhigh level resistance to gentamicin and
to amikacin (MIC> 256mg/L for both agents). Among the 11
fosfomycin-resistant strains, only two carried the gene encoding the
fosfomycin-modifying enzyme (fosA3 in one E. coli isolate with a fos-
fomycin ofMIC> 512mg/L and fosA5 in one K. pneumoniae isolate with
an MIC of 64mg/L). Besides fosA3 and fosA5, genes encoding other
fosfomycin-modifying enzymes (fosC2, fosL1-L2) were not found in any
of the Fosfomycin-resistant strains. Also, no mutations of cell-wall
transport systems (glpT and uhpT), their respective regulatory genes
(cyaA and ptsI), nor murA targets were present in any of these strains.

The rates of susceptibility to the proposed new regimens were
assessed using the novel combination breakpoint thresholds deter-
mined by HFIM assays20–22. For the E. coli and K. pneumoniae isolates
for which MIC determination was performed, prediction of suscept-
ibility to at least one antibiotic combination was 77/108 (71%) isolates
for flomoxef–amikacin, 85/108 (79%) for fosfomycin-amikacin and 82/
108 (76%) for flomoxef–fosfomycin compared to 34/108 (31%) for
ampicillin–gentamicin and 24/108 (22%) for cefotaxime (Table 1 and
Supplementary Table 1, Supplementary Data 1). The three new com-
binations exhibited strong activity against ESBL-producing E. coli and
K. pneumoniae isolates (excluding those strains producing an AmpC
cephalosporinase and carbapenemase in addition to ESBL) and an
excellent coverage was observed with flomoxef–amikacin and
flomoxef–fosfomycin combinations (n = 52/52, 100%) as well as with
the fosfomycin-amikacin combination (n = 48/52, 92%).

Resistance of S. marcescens and ECC isolates was predicted by the
presence of resistance genes. Both microorganisms harbored species-
specific genes encoding for inducible chromosomal AmpC and dis-
played resistance to cefotaxime, as well as to flomoxef alone. In addi-
tion, genes encoding for ESBLs were observed in 6/33 (18%) of S.
marcescens and in 10/27 (37%) of ECC isolates. Resistance to genta-
micin was predicted in 4/33 (12%) of S. marcescens and in 10/27 (37%)
of ECC.

The activity of amikacin was predicted to cover 91% of S. mar-
cescens and 96% of ECC isolates, since genes coding for AMEs or for
16S rRNAmethylase genes that confer resistance to this antibioticwere

not widespread. Carbapenem resistance was predicted to be low, as
only one isolate per species was found to carry an NDM-like gene.

Among A. baumannii isolates, 91% (73/80) harbored OXA-like
carbapenemase genes (most often represented by OXA-23 and OXA-
58) and 45% (36/80) also co-harboredNDM-1 always in associationwith
OXA-23, as well as resistance genes to aminoglycosides, including the
16S rRNA methylase genes, that confers high-level resistance to all
aminoglycosides for clinical use.

Characterization of K. pneumoniae
K. pneumoniae isolates were found in all 13 sites, and WGS analysis
revealed high genetic diversity with a total of 56 different sequence
types (STs) found among the 135 isolates analyzed. One hundred and
thirteen isolates belonging to 43 STs were predicted to beMDR, based
on the presence of acquired drug resistance genes to 3 ormore classes
of antimicrobial agents. The geographic distribution of the K. pneu-
moniae MDR STs notably differed by sites or by countries (Table 2,
Fig. 2). The four most frequent MDR STs (ST39, ST17, ST14, and ST73)
were almost exclusively found at South African sites, while ST15 and
ST147 were found in Asian sites including Vietnam and Bangladesh,
respectively. Other K. pneumoniae MDR STs, such as ST307 or ST11
were reported from different sites in different countries/continents
showing no association with a specific region or country. As shown in
Table 2, K. pneumoniae belonging to different STs were often co-
circulating at different sites.

CgMLST revealed that isolates of the same ST found at different
sites could be delineated in different clones (Fig. 2, Supplementary
Data 2). This analysis had, as expected, a much higher discriminatory
power than classical multilocus sequence typing and it allowed the
detection of distinct clones within a single ST, most notably for ST39,
ST17, and ST14.

In total, 83% (112/135) of K. pneumoniae isolates carried one or
several ESBL genes encoding resistance to extended spectrum
cephalosporins; this was confirmed phenotypically for 65/87 isolates
(44 ESBL only and 21 in association with carbapenamase) tested phe-
notypically. ESBL encoding geneswerewidely distributed and found in
isolates from 11/13 sites (Fig. 3); the blaCTX-M-15 gene was the most
prevalent ESBL, present in 95 isolates at 10 sites. Other less frequently
found ESBL genes were bla CTX-M-14 (in 7 isolates), bla CTX-M-27 (in 2
isolates) both inVietnam,blaSHV-2/blaSHV-12 (in 6 isolates ofwhich 5 in S.
Africa and one in Bangladesh) and blaTEM-53 (in 2 isolates, in Italy).

On the contrary, only six isolates carried AmpC genes, blaMOX-2

(n = 3, site GR4) and blaDHA-1 (n = 3 one each at sites BA1, TH13,
and VI16).

Forty-one of the 135K. pneumoniae isolates (30.4%) carried one or
several carbapenem resistance encoding genes belonging to the four
major carbapenemase family types (KPC, NDM, VIM, andOXA-48 like).

Carbapenemase-producing strains were found at 7 sites across
five countries (Fig. 4). The most frequent carbapenem resistance gene
by far was blaNDM being identified in 31/135 (23%) of K. pneumoniae
isolates. Among the different variants, blaNDM-1 was themost prevalent
(n = 20) but other alleles (blaNDM-4 and blaNDM-5) were also found. As
known from the epidemiology of carbapenemase producers, specific
carbapenem resistance genes are associatedwith the geographic areas
in which the isolates were found. Despite the small number of isolates,
KPC producing strains were mostly found in Brazil, those carrying
OXA-48-like carbapenemase in Bangladesh (BA1) and South Africa
(SA11) and those with NDM-4 and NDM-5 in South-East Asia (VI16) and
in Asia (BA1), respectively (Fig. 4).

Acquired aminoglycoside resistance genes were found in 122/135
(90%) K. pneumoniae isolates (Supplementary Fig. 1), usually in asso-
ciation with ESBL- and/or with carbapenemase-coding genes. These
associationswere proven as significantly relevant (p <0.0001) for both
combinations. Namely, the aac(3)-II genes which confers resistance to
gentamicin were most often present in association with blaCTX-M-15

Table 1 | Susceptibility of 108K. pneumoniae and E. coli iso-
lates to different combination regimens based on the novel
combination breakpoint thresholds20–22

K. pneumoniae and E. coli* isolates
tested for MIC determination

FOS/FLX FOS/AMK FLX/AMK

N (% coverage)

Cefotaxime-S (n = 24) 24 (100) 23 (96) 24(100)

ESBL-negative

Cefotaxime-R/meropenem-S (n = 58) 55 (95) 52 (90) 53 (91)

ESBL-positive/Carbapenemase-
negative (n = 52)

52 (100) 48 (92) 52 (100)

AmpC-positive/Carbapenemase-
negative (n = 6)

3 (50) 4 (67) 1 (17)

Meropenem-R (n = 26) 3 (12) 10 (38) 0 (0)

Carbapenemase-positive

Total number of isolates (n = 108) 82 (76) 85 (79) 77 (71)
*Klebsiella pneumoniae (n = 87), Escherichia coli (n = 21). FOS fosfomycin, FLX flomoxef, AMK
amikacin.
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ESBL gene (80.4%; n = 86/107 vs. only 10.7%; n = 3/28 in ESBL-negative
strains; p <0.0001). On the other hand, the aph(3’)-VI gene which is
known to be associated with resistance to amikacin was rare being
found in only 6 isolates at three sites, BA1, GR4 and IT8 (n = 2 each).
Genes encoding for 16S rRNA methylases (armA, rmtB, rmtC, rmtF),
which confer high-level resistance to all clinically used aminoglyco-
sides, were identified in 23 isolates from 5 sites (BA1, SA10, SA11, SA12,
and VI16) (Supplementary Fig. 1). The 16S rRNA methylase encoding
genes were carried only by carbapenemase-producing isolates, mostly
NDM-producers (61.3%; n = 19/31 vs. only 3,8%; n = 4/104 carbapene-
mase negative or strains carrying carbapenemase genes other than
NDM; p <0.0001).

Characterization of E. coli
Thirteen different STs were identified in the 34 E. coli isolates. ST1193
(n = 13, 38%) was the most abundant in isolates from Vietnam (VI16,
n = 5) and one site in South Africa (SA11, n = 4). The second most pre-
valent ST type was ST131 (n = 5, 15%), reported from two sites in South
Africa (SA10, n = 1 and SA12, n = 2), Thailand (TH13, n = 1) and Vietnam
(VI16, n = 1).

Compared to K. pneumoniae, E. coli isolates carried fewer anti-
biotic resistance genes. Thirty-eight percentage of the isolates (13/34)
harbored an ESBL gene,mostly blaCTX-M-27 (n = 8) and blaCTX-M-15 (n = 5)
genes. Only one isolate carried a blaKPC-2 carbapenem resistance gene
(site VI16) and one other isolate had an AmpC gene (blaCMY-2,
site TH13).

Aminoglycoside resistance genes were detected in nine E. coli
isolates from five sites. Genes encoding AMEs modifying only genta-
micin (aac(3)-II and ant(2’)-Ia) were observed in 7 isolates and were
found in association with ESBL genes mostly in ST131 or in ST1193.
Furthermore, two E. coli strains from site VI16 carried the rmtB 16S RNA
methylase gene associated with resistance to all aminoglycosides
including amikacin.

Characterization of A. baumannii
Among all A. baumannii isolates analyzed, 13 different sequence types
were identified, with two of them predominant: ST1 (n = 36) and ST2
(n = 24). These STs represent the two major international pandemic
lineages, GC1 andGC2, respectively. Two sites from South Africa (SA10
and SA12) accounted for 80% of the A. baumannii isolates. Two dif-
ferent clusters could be delineated within ST1 and ST2 each (Fig. 5,
Supplementary Data 2). The ST2 strains were delineated in two clearly
distinct clusters differing between sites SA10 and SA12. The ST1 strains
also grouped in two different clusters, but they were more closely
related to each other and had smaller allelic loci distances (Fig. 5).
Other sporadic STs not associated with pandemic lineages were found
at single sites.

A. baumannii isolates displayed a very extensive drug resistance
profile. Carbapenemase-producing A. baumannii isolates were found
in eight sites in five countries in Asia and Africa (Fig. 6). BlaOXA23 was
the most frequently present carbapenem resistance gene, present in
64/80 (80%) of the isolates and nearly half of the OXA-23-producers
(n = 36; 45%) co-carried blaNDM-1. Ten isolates (13%), seven of which
from site SA12, carried a blaOXA-58 gene (Fig. 6). All ST1 isolates from
sites SA10, SA11 and SA12 in South Africa always carried the blaNDM-1

and blaOXA-23 genes. On the other hand, strains belonging to ST2 car-
ried blaOXA-23 alone and never in association with blaNDM-1. Most of the
blaOXA-58 positive isolates (n = 10)wereassociatedwith ST243 andwere
found almost exclusively at site SA12 (n = 7; 70%).

More than 90% (74/80) of the A. baumannii isolates harbored
resistance genes that confer resistance to all clinically used ami-
noglycosides including amikacin (Supplementary Fig. 2). The armA
rRNA 16S methylase gene (in 53/80 strains, 62%), often in association
with aac(3)-Ia (in 35/80 strains, 44%), was the most common ami-
noglycoside resistance mechanism. Ta
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Characterization of ECC
ECC isolates (n = 27) were collected at 12 sites in 8 countries with dif-
ferent subspecies occurring at the different sites. E. hormaechei (n = 15)
was the most common species found at 8 sites; E. roggenkampii (n = 4)
at two and E. asburiae (n = 3) at 3 sites. Antimicrobial resistance in ECC
is partly due to intrinsic chromosomal genes. All strains had in their
core genome different alleles of blaACT, an intrinsic AmpC gene that
when overexpressed leads to resistance to expanded spectrum
cephalosporins.

Multiple acquired resistance genes were found in 10/27 (37%) of
the ECC isolates. All of these MDR strains were identified genetically
as E. hormaechei. These strains belong to five different ST types
including the well-known ST68 and ST78 MDR lineages. Nine of the
10 ESBL-producing E. hormaechei isolates carried a blaCTX-M-15 and
one a blaSHV-12 gene. Other resistance genes that were frequently
found in association with ESBLs included blaOXA-1 gene (resistance to
piperacillin-tazobactam) and aac(3)-II coding genes (resistance to
gentamicin). One of the 10 strains collected at site BA1 also harbored

Fig. 3 | Distribution of ESBL genes of K. pneumoniae isolates (n = 135) by site.
(n) = total number of K. pneumoniae isolates per site. *VI Vietnam, UG Uganda, TH
Thailand, SA South Africa, KE Kenya, IT Italy, BR Brazil, BA Bangladesh. The

numbers following the country keys refer to the site number. Source data are
provided as a Source Data file.

Fig. 2 | Minimum spanning tree of cgMLST analysis of MDR clones of K. pneu-
moniae (n = 79) showing specific local site clustering. STs with three or more
isolates are presented. A ST based clustering. B Site based clustering. VI Vietnam,

UG Uganda, TH Thailand, SA South Africa, KE Kenya, GR Greece, BR Brazil, BA
Bangladesh. The numbers following the country keys refer to the site number.
Source data are provided as a Source Data file.
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a blaNDM-1 gene and a rmtB 16S rRNA methylase gene rendering it
almost pan-resistant.

Characterization of Serratia marcescens
Thirty-three Serratia marcescens isolates were collected from 7 sites in
6 countries, majority (n = 19; 58%) from the two South African sites.
The cgMLST analysis highlighted the diversity of the S. marcescens
isolates, between the different sites but also within single sites.

Genes encoding for ESBLs, blaVEB-5 (n = 2), blaCTX-M-14 (n = 2), and
blaCTX-M-15 (n = 2) were found in 6 (18%) isolates in Vietnam (n = 3),
Bangladesh (n = 2), and Thailand (n = 1). One isolate from Vietnam
harbored a blaNDM-5 carbapenem resistance gene.

16S rRNAmethylase genes (armA (n = 2); rmtB (n = 1)) were found
in three isolates at two sites, BA1 and VI16.

Discussion
The NeoOBS clinical study documented Gram-negative bacteria as the
most common causative pathogens in neonatal sepsis6, which is con-
sistent with recent literature in LMICs23. The two most frequently
encounteredbacterial specieswereK. pneumoniae andA. baumannii, a
finding which is also in line with data from several single and multi-
center studies of neonatal sepsis in LMICs4,5,7,9,24–26. Among the Enter-
obacterales species isolates, resistance to β-lactams was due to the
widespread distribution of ESBLs, especially among K. pneumoniae
(79%) and E. coli (38%) isolates. Piperacillin–tazobactam, that provides
partial ESBL/pseudomonal coverage and was commonly used as
empirical treatment by some hospitals6, had moderate antibacterial
activity against E. coli (susceptibility of 67%) but low activity against K.
pneumoniae (susceptibility of 35% only), due to the widespread

distribution of blaOXA-1. These high rates of antimicrobial resistance
have been translated to the increased use of meropenem for the
treatment of patients with sepsis at these sites6. However, in this study
resistance to meropenem was also observed in approximately 30% of
K. pneumoniae isolates.

The three generic antibiotics, flomoxef, amikacin and fosfomycin,
that were evaluated in combinations exhibited very good activity
against Klebsiella pneumoniae and E. coli which account as two of the
major pathogens in neonatal sepsis. Overall, flomoxef showed a good
stability to ESBLs suchas theCTX-Menzymeswhichwerepredominant
in these species at all sites and was as active as the carbapenems
against these organisms. Amikacin, thanks to its 1-amino-alpha-
hydroxybutyrate side chain group had an improved stability to mod-
ification by most types of AMEs and consequently displayed sub-
stantially higher activity and lower rates of resistance compared to
gentamicin. Of all antimicrobial agents tested, fosfomycin had the
lowest rate of resistance. Fosfomycin retained excellent antibacterial
activity against ESBL-producing isolates but also against a significant
proportion of carbapenem-resistant K. pneumoniae isolates without
the cross-resistance seenwith the other classes of antimicrobial agents
due to its unique mechanism of action19. Globally, all three novel
antibiotic combinations of these antibiotics appeared superior in
susceptibility coverage rates (i.e., at least one agent of the combination
being active) to the current standard-of-care regimens advocated by
the WHO, making these as suitable alternatives for the empirical
treatment of neonatal sepsis in settings with high prevalence of anti-
microbial resistance. The fact that these three new antibiotic combi-
nations display comparable activity to meropenem against multidrug
resistant Gram-negative isolates also highlight their interest as

Fig. 4 | Distribution of carbapenem resistance genes of K. pneumoniae isolates
(n = 135) by site. (n) = total number of K. pneumoniae isolates per site. Sites that
collected K. pneumoniae isolates lacking any carbapenem resistance genes are not
shown in this figure (UG15 n = 5, GR4 n = 4, KE9 n = 4, IT8 n = 3, BR3 n = 3 and TH14

n = 2). *VI Vietnam, UGUganda, THThailand, SA South Africa, KE Kenya, IT Italy, GR
Greece, BR Brazil, BA Bangladesh. The numbers following the country keys refer to
the site number. Source data are provided as a Source Data file.
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Fig. 6 | Distribution of carbapenem resistance genes in A. baumannii isolates
(n = 80) by site. Site UG15 (n = 1) not represented in the chart since one unique A.
baumannii isolate lacking any acquired carbapenemase producing genes. *VI

Vietnam, UG Uganda, TH Thailand, SA South Africa, KE Kenya, IT Italy, GR Greece,
BR Brazil, BA Bangladesh. The numbers following the country keys refer to the site
number. Source data are provided as a Source Data file.

Fig. 5 |Minimumspanning tree fromA. baumanniigenomes (n = 80) bycgMLST
sequence types (STs). A ST based clustering. B Site based clustering. VI Vietnam,
UG Uganda, TH Thailand, SA South Africa, KE Kenya, BA Bangladesh. The numbers

following the country keys refer to the site number. Source data are provided as a
Source Data file.
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carbapenem-sparing regimens sepsis which is very important because
of the high carbapenem resistance rates thatwas encountered atmany
of the participating sites in the NeoOBS study.

All the Gram-negative isolates analyzed in this study showed wide
genetic diversity, especially K. pneumoniae isolates, with 56 different
STs identified in 135 isolates. The MDR K. pneumoniae isolates belon-
ged to various international lineages and clones, that have been
alreadywidely reported both in adults and neonates, and are known to
be associated with nosocomial outbreaks and endemic in hospital
settings27–29. Besides their ability to spread through clonal expansion,
these MDR lineages are also known to carry several plasmids, trans-
posons and other mobile genetic elements that allow them to acquire
and spread antimicrobial resistance within and across different bac-
terial species30.

In E. coli, ST131 and ST1193 were the most frequent STs in the
NeoOBS study. This is in linewith a recent epidemiological studywhich
found that ST131 and ST1193 are the most widely globally distributed
MDR clones recorded to date31. Interestingly, we found that E. coli
ST1193 was also largely distributed in different sites from Vietnam to
Kenya, Uganda and South Africa, highlighting the expansion of this
lineage including the African continent.

Multidrug-resistant A. baumannii strains were unevenly dis-
tributed at eight sites, but found in large numbers at only two of the
participating sites (SA10 and SA12).

A. baumannii has emerged during the last decade as a major
difficult-to-treat nosocomial bacterial pathogen because of its fre-
quent multidrug resistance, its ability to persist for long time periods
in the hospital environment and to colonize susceptible individuals,
especially in critical care settings32. Unlike K. pneumoniae and E. coli
which showed high genetic diversity, A. baumannii isolates were less
diverse and mostly belonged to the two dominant pandemic interna-
tional clonal groups (CG1 and CG2) and were found to occur in a
limited number of sites, essentially in South Africa.

Resistance of S. marcescens and ECC was inferred from genotyp-
ing of resistance genes. Both species had inducible chromosomal
AmpC genes and showed resistance to the WHO second-line cepha-
losporin regimen (cefotaxime/ceftriaxone) as well as to flomoxef
alone. It is well known that derepressed mutants can be selected in
AmpC inducible species during therapy with these agents and lead to
thedevelopmentof resistanceand clinical failure, especially in invasive
infection caused by ECC33.

Although the study recruited over 3200 neonates, the limitations
of this study primarily relate to the relatively small number of samples
obtained, especially from sites where lower number of patients were

enrolled. Besides differences in the prevalence and distribution of
neonatal sepsis-associated pathogens, variation in blood culture
positivity rates between centers was also observed6, possibly indicat-
ing differences in the collection and/or performance of micro-
biological methods used locally. The majority of neonatal units
participating in this study were based at tertiary hospitals in urban
areas, so the burden of AMR may not be representative for district
hospitals. These elements represent an important bias in most AMR
studies in low-resource settings, where the need for high-quality
microbiology means that certain settings may be overrepresented.
Another limitation concerns the arbitrary breakpoints of flomoxef that
we used in this study to assess the efficacy of the combinations
because there is currently no formal clinical breakpoint for flomoxef
approved by EUCAST or by CLSI. Despite the promising potential of
the three combinations evaluated for empiric treatment of neonatal
sepsis in areas with high antimicrobial resistance, there is a need for
further studies concerning pharmacodynamic characterization, as not
all thresholds for success of these combinations have been published.

Methods
Study setting
A prospective observational clinical study of neonatal sepsis was
conducted between 2018 and 2020 at 19 hospitals across 11 pre-
dominantly LMIC countries from five WHO regions (Africa, Americas,
Europe, Southeast Asia, and Western Pacific)6. Hospitalized infants
<60 days of age with an episode of clinically suspected sepsis and
signed informed consent form were eligible for enrollment.

Ethical approval was obtained from St. George’s, University of
London (SGUL) Research Ethics Committee and sites’ local, central or
national ethics committees and other relevant local bodies, where
required. The study was registered with ClinicalTrials.gov
(NCT03721302).

Strain collection and characterization of isolates
The Laboratory of Medical Microbiology (LMM) at the University of
Antwerp received bacterial isolates fromblood and cerebrospinal fluid
(CSF) samples of neonates with culture-confirmed sepsis from 13
participating sites in 9 countries (Table 3). LMM did not obtain bac-
terial isolates from three sites from India and three from China. All the
participating sites followed a well-established microbiological proto-
col for collection, storage and shipment of the isolates to the central
laboratory18. At LMM, species identification was verified using Micro-
flex LTMALDI-TOFMS (Bruker Daltonics) and theMALDI Biotyper IVD
reference library (2021).

Selection of the isolates for inclusion in this microbiology study
Identification at species levelwas confirmedbyWGS for 723out of 1051
bacterial isolates.

For all analyses, the patient’s first clinical isolate from blood or
CSF was selected. In case of mixed infection, isolates belonging to
different species were also included. To avoid analyzing replicates of
the same bacterial clone, only isolates displaying different genetic
profiles were selected for in vitro susceptibility testing. Isolates
belonging to a given species for which less than 20 isolates were
obtained were not further analyzed. A detailed flow diagram of the
total number of isolates received at the laboratory of the University of
Antwerp during the NeoOBS study and their subsequent selection to
the final number of isolates included in this study is shown in Fig. 7. No
statistical method was used to predetermine sample size. Statistical
significance for association of resistance mechanisms was taken
at P ≤0.05.

DNA isolation and whole genome sequencing (WGS)
Genomic DNA isolation was done using theMasterPure complete DNA
and RNA purification kit (Epicenter, Madison, WI, USA). Sample and

Table 3 | List of sites whose isolates were characterized at
University of Antwerp (UA)

Country UA site number Country/site number codes*

Bangladesh Site 1 BA1

Brazil Site 2 BR2

Brazil Site 3 BR3

Greece Site 4 GR4

Italy Site 8 IT8

Kenya Site 9 KE9

South Africa Site 10 SA10

South Africa Site 11 SA11

South Africa Site 12 SA12

Thailand Site 13 TH13

Thailand Site 14 TH14

Uganda Site 15 UG15

Vietnam Site 16 VI16
*The country/site number codes are used as key site codes throughout the paper.
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library preparation was done using Nextera XT sample preparation
kit (Illumina). Sequencing was performed using MiSeq platform (Illu-
mina Inc., USA), with a minimum coverage of 80-fold per
strain and generated 2 × 251 bp sequence reads. Raw sequencing data
were quality-assessed using FastQC and cleaned using trimmomatic
v0.4.2 with default parameters for adapter removal and quality
trimming. Contamination scores (lower than5%)and the completeness
(higher than 95%) were confirmed with CheckM (v1.1.6)34. Secondary
analysis were made using an in-house developed bacterial WGS
pipeline, BacPipe v.1.2.635 Using this pipeline, de novo assemblies of
sequences weremade using SPAdes (v.3.11.0) with default settings and
the resulting draft genomes were annotated using Prokka
(v1.11.1). The resistomes of the strains were determined using
the ResFinder v.2.1 and CARD v.5.1 databases. For MLST analysis of E.
coli, K. pneumoniae, Enterobacter spp. and Acinetobacter spp., allele
sequences and profile data were retrieved from PubMLST.org using
the respectiveMLST schemes for each organism36–39. For core genome
multilocus sequence typing (cgMLST), a gene-by-gene approach
was utilized by developing a custom scheme for the specific study,
assessing allelic loci distances using ChewBBACA (v.3.1.2)40. Clonal
relatedness was defined as ≤10 allelic differences between
isolates for A. baumannii41 and <12 for Klebsiella spp.42. Trees were
visualized using Grapetree (v.1.5.0)43. For strains for which phenotypic
MIC susceptibility testing was not performed, the presence of one or
more resistance genes to the tested antibiotics was used to reflect
resistance.

In vitro susceptibility testing
One hundred and eight isolates of K. pneumoniae (n = 87) and E. coli
(n = 21) representing different genetic profiles were tested by broth
microdilution method against first- and second- line WHO-
recommended regimens (ampicillin, gentamicin and cefotaxime), as
well as piperacillin-tazobactam, meropenem and three antibiotics
(flomoxef, amikacin, and fosfomycin) that are under investigation as a
potential new regimen in combination. The activity of fosfomycin was
assessed by agar dilution method. All tests were performed according
to the EUCAST susceptibility testing guidelines and interpretation

criteria applied in 2023 (EUCAST clinical breakpoint tables version
13.0, Jan. 1st, 2023) (https://www.eucast.org/clinical_breakpoints).

For flomoxef, in the absence of formal EUCAST/CLSI clinical
breakpoint, we used an MIC susceptibility breakpoint of ≤1mg/L,
based on a large retrospective study in adult patients with bacteremia
due to ESBL producers, which reported a more favorable clinical out-
come in patients treated with flomoxef when isolate MICs were ≤1mg/
L compared to those with MICs ≥ 2mg/L44.

The susceptibility of the isolates to the proposed combination
regimens was analyzed based on the novel combination breakpoint
thresholds determined by the HFIM model and checkerboard
assays20–22. If flomoxef MIC values are between 1 and 32mg/L, combi-
nation with fosfomycin or amikacin extends flomoxef’s activity, but
only when the MIC of the associated drug is in the range of the cor-
respondingMIC breakpoints, i.e., ≤32mg/L for fosfomycin and ≤16mg/
L for amikacin20,21. Success of the fosfomycin-amikacin combination is
predicted if the product of the two individual antibiotic MICs is
≤256mg/L [R. da Costa, personal communication, August 31, 2023].

Reporting summary
Further information on research design is available in the Nature
Portfolio Reporting Summary linked to this article.

Data availability
The raw sequencing data (FASTQ) generated in this study have been
deposited in NCBI database under BioProject number: PRJNA1087366
and can be accessed without restrictions. See Suplementary Data 2 for
exact sample, experiment and run accessions. Source data are pro-
vided in this paper.

This study also utilized publicly available databases of ResFinder
v.2.1, CARD v.5.1 and PubMLST.org. Source data are provided in
this paper.
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